SmoothRx Scar Removal Cream Has Successful Launch To Third
Year Of Production
As their scar removal cream celebrates its second year anniversary, SmoothRx
discusses the beginning of the third year of production for the popular cream, and the
things that have made it a success.
As their scar removal cream celebrates its second year anniversary, SmoothRx discusses the
beginning of the third year of production for the popular cream, and the things that have made it a
success.Miami, FL, United States - March 14, 2017 /PressCable/ -The SmoothRx scar removal cream has now been on the market for just over two years. As the
company starts its third year of production, company spokeswoman Ashley Royal gave an interview
this week discussing the success of the stretch mark and scar removal cream.
"We have spent a considerable investment of time and money to make the best product possible,"
said company spokesperson Ashley Royal. "Our ingredients are all-natural and of the highest
quality. Our team worked hard to ensure that we had a scar removal cream that worked. Our cream
can help stretch marks, burn scar, acne scars, injury or surgery scars fade and heal. We want to
help people to feel good about themselves, and love to hear customer stories about how our scar
removal cream has impacted their lives."
Sold in a 4-ounce container, the scar removal cream is made of natural ingredients including cocoa
butter, olive oil, aloe, mango butter, rose hip seed oil, shea butter and grapefruit seed extract. The
cream is smooth, non-greasy and has a pleasant, mild smell. Not only can the cream help fade
stretch marks and scars, but the rich moisturizing properties of the cream help it to improve skin
elasticity, which can help prevent future scars and stretch marks.
Customers have left glowing reviews for the new scar removal cream. One satisfied customer wrote,
"Thank you for such a great product! I have been using this for about two weeks now I love it and
will continue to buy! I have suffered from acne scars since I was a teen I'm now 31 I have tried
everything pills prescription creams &amp; nothing compares to this# I absolutely love it!!! Scars are
fading as well as stretch marks! Love love love!!"
Both women and men can see benefits from using the SmoothRx scar removal cream. Is it sold
exclusively on Amazon.com and is currently priced at $19.95, with free shipping available on any
order of $49 or more. SmoothRx promises that if any customers are not completely satisfied with the
scar removal cream, it can be returned for a full refund.
About SmoothRx: "SmoothRx makes premium scar creams for stretch mark removal, acne scar
removal, fine line removal, spider vein removal, and general scar removal. Made in the United
States, we only use premium natural ingredients such as orange oil, grapefruit seed extract, shea
butter, cocoa butter, and more. We sell primarily on amazon.com and hope to improve the lives of
those who are troubled with scars and other cosmetic hindrances."
Contact Info:Name: Ashley RoyalEmail: orders@smoothrx.comOrganization: SmoothRxAddress:
123 S.E. 3rd Ave #427, Miami, FL 33131, United StatesPhone: +1-469-233-5857For more
information,
please
visit
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Scar-Cream-Stretch-Removal/dp/B00RSN5N8GSource:
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